Company Profile
Based in Addison, IL with facilities in Georgia
and California, Transparent Container is a
leading resource for visual packaging
solutions, including: blister packaging, clear
folding cartons, custom thermoformed
packaging, and clamshells.

Success Story: Transparent Container

It has approximately two-hundred employees
of which half speak Spanish.

Challenge
The challenge for Transparent Container Company (TCC) was how to promote
total compensation value to a diverse workforce with both English and Spanish
speaking employees.
“HR and management helped to explain why
we provide benefit statements and as time
went on, employees looked forward to
receiving them, and now expect them every
year.”
Fran Braun
Human Resources Director
Transparent Container Company

Solution
At the suggestion of Mid American Group, TCC’s long time insurance broker,
they selected TotalRewards Software, Inc. (TRS) and its TotalCompBuilder.com
web-based platform to produce its total compensation statements.

Results
Using this platform, the TRS professional services team created a fully
personalized compensation statement for each TCC employee in English and
Spanish to accommodate its bi-lingual workforce. The statements were also
available over the Internet — in English and Spanish.
The web based administrative platform allowed TCC’s internal project team to
modify or change messaging and content, preview any employee statements,
edit or delete individual records.

More than 500 companies have come to rely
on TotalRewardsBuilder.com — the first, ondemand total compensation statement
software to communicate total compensation
value to employees, new hires and
candidates.
To learn how TotalRewards Software, Inc. can
maximize your company’s investment in human capital, please contact us at toll free
(866) 478-6428 or visit us at
www.TotalRewardsSoftware.com.

“Almost half of our 196 employees' primary language is Spanish. While we do
not translate everything into Spanish, the benefits statement is much too
important to not translate,” noted Fran Braun, Human Resources Director at
Transparent Container Company. “It still surprises me when I hear that some
companies still do not provide benefit statements; and my question is: "what
are you waiting for?!" You'll be surprised at how much you actually do
offer. This is your chance to brag about your company!”
For Transparent Container’s next total compensation statement project, their
platform will boast the ability to generate targeted e-mail promotions, track
how many employees log in to their online statement, capture employee
feedback and generate an after project analysis of total compensation
expenditures to present to their executive team.
“TRS has helped us be better, more competitive, and more corporately
responsible,” said Ms. Braun. “Thank you for the opportunity to brag about our
company. Thank you TotalRewards Software -- nice job!”

“Some employees have actually told us they
really like seeing the value they receive as a
TCC team member, and truly appreciate
TCC's investment in them.
Benefit statements are GREAT recognition
pieces.”
Fran Braun
Human Resources Director
Transparent Container Company
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